
Sfoe Smarts SilkdOQ &

S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

Style and Wear in Tailored

Suits at

You can have the latest style in a Tailored Suit at 20, a

style as perlect as at $50. You also get the best material that
we can buy at that price; coats lined with satin and skirts care'
fully fashioned after the most perfect models. And this is wor
thy of note.

We will not sell you a suit at any price the workmanship
of which is imperfect. You buy your suit nit only to look well

when you get it, but to wear well while you have it. If it is

shodduy made it will not give permanent sausiaction anu per-

manent satisfaction is the one thing we have in mind when we

make our purchases.

Our Suits Give

Service
"Whether the price be little or great. Of course you buy better
materials in our $25 and $30 Suits than at the lower prices.

The fabrics are all wool, the trimmings are a little more

ornate and expensive and the satin linings are "Skinner"
Satin, a lining guaranteed for two years.

The Price Range is ls Follows.
Cheviots, Fancy Mixtures, Broadcloths, &c, 32 and 34

inch coats, satin lined. Skirts modeled after latest fashions.
Some plain tailored, others fancy trimmed. Priced $17.50, $20
and up.

AlMVool Serges, Broadcloths. Basket Weaves, Cheviots
and Worsteds. Priced $28, $35 and up.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

School
Should be taught the "art of saving." Ia some casos it will prove more
valuable than some of their other accomplishments. $1.00 will start a

4 Per Cent. Savings Account,
And interest will be credited June 1st and December 1st, each year.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

made-to-measu- re clothes.

k..

Moderate

Prices.

Satisfactory

Children
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; Tag

Ifyou arenorpedsea

do nor taie irtan itmade right li

eeore yvu
WEAR IT.

'J.L.TAYLOR & C0-- '

TAYLOR

tai loring
can stand
the test, so,

for this rea--

son you are
earnestly
invited to

compare
their quali'
ty and pop'
ular prices
with other

So certain are they
of superiority and of giv

'ing you absolute satis-

faction that they attach
this tag to every garment.

H. Blum, Tionesta, Pa.

ously.

The "Dummies" in the Doorway.

This store as a clothing store has long ago outgrown its swaddling clothes and old fashioned
methods. We dou't use "dummies" neither inside nor outside. Every man iu the large number we
employ is paid for his knowledge of the clothing business. Some of our men have grown old in the
service and we depend on their judgment absolutely. Therefore when you buy a Suit or an Overcoat
or any other article we sell, you get expert opinion in every iustance and the assurance that you are
gettiog the beet value at any price you pay.

This declaration we can prove to any one beyond any question of doubt.

Buy your Suit or Overcoat here and have it right

We pay the fare to Tionesta gfy
and back

on $10.00 purchases.

TENEf! MANFULLY

MEETS ACCUSERS

Republican Nominee Fully A-

nswers Eitier Political Attack.

GIVES DETAILED STATEMENT

Ready to Redeem All Stock at Price

Paid From Any Purchaser Who In-

vested Because of His Connection.

John K. Tener, RenulillcRn nominee
for governor, in a frank and manly
statement, has met the attacks of his
political opponents and given a com-

plete answer to every Insinuation that
has been made In the Journalistic as-

sault upon his character.
He has demonstrated that his con-

nections with the companies in ques

tion have been straightforward and

honorable in every way. He has told of
his exact relations with the Utilities
enterprise, which he believed when he
became Identified with It it was a
feasible project, and he holds that
Is still a fact, and he has proclaimed

that he is ready to pay In full any
amounts that may have been paid Into
the company for stock, purchased be-

cause of his connection with the

The attempt to discredit Mr. Tener
because of his relations with an in

surance company that has also been
made an issue In the state campaign
was upon the face of It so palpably a
political trick that no one took it seri

Mr. Tener points out that this com
pany has been a success from the
stait, and that he Is still interested in
It financially.

Mr. Tener brands the attacks upon
him as unwarranted and malicious,
and In view of the rumors that have
been put In circulation by a coterie of
politicians, to the effect that he is to
be arrested, Mr. Tener boldly defiles
them to carry out their plot.

W. L. Chrisman, who is now presi
dent of the National Public I i Ities
company, when shown Mr. Tener's
statement, said: "It fully cover the
situation."

Mr. Tener'a statement reads as fol
lows:

Statement of Fact.

"Ordinarily I would pay no attention
to the falsehoods that have been ut-

tered by an untruthful newspaper, but
it may be that some d men
have been misled by the way facts
have been distorted, and for this rea-
son, and for this reason alone, I de-

sire to make a short statement which
covers my position.

"In December of last year ! was vis-

ited in Washington by William L,
Chrisman, Esq., an attorney of Phila-
delphia, and F. L. Smart, who re-

quested me to become president of the
National Public Utilities Corporation.
I had favorably known Mr. Smart for
sometime, but not knowing Mr. Chris-ma- n

made inquiry and learned that he
was a lawyer of excellent reputation
and with good business cennections. I

also leared that other reputable men,
(ioneral Kuwcll Thayer, Colonel Will-

iam Hinder Wilson, Joseph S. Mack,
Frederick S. Hchoff, William H. Mar-geru-

tnd Simeon Merrill, were di-

rectors.
"I wait also Informed that the com-

pany had been according
to law, was propeny organized and
could legitimately carry on the biisi-nen- s

for which it was intended, which
was the building of a railroad from
Astoria to a point beyond Seaside In
the stale of Oregon. I also made in-

quiry or those believed to be familiar
with the Ideality as to the practicabil-
ity of the enterprise. Alter this I

concluded to accept the presidency and
served in that office, and as director,
during the first quarter of this year,
but as my labors in congress were
daily Increasing, because of Important
legislation then pending, which requir-
ed practically all of my time, I re-

signed from the company.. For some
reason or other my resignation was
not accepted at the time I tendered It,
but I received no salary as president
except for the months of January and
February, although entitled to the sal-
ary for March.

Suits $7.50 to $40.00
Cot3ts $5.00 to $35.00

$"111,000 par value of the stock was
sent to mo nnd I immediately y return-
ed it with a letter stating that I

would not accept It as I had not earn-
ed it and was not entitled to It. A
little later $20,000, par value, of the
stock was sent to me, which I also re-

turned for the same reason.

A Feasible Project.

"I believed the object of this com-
pany to be legitimate and notwith-
standing the vicious attacks which
have been made against it I am not
convinced to the contrary, and today
am of the opinion that It could be
successfully carried out. Charles N.
Dennett, a civil engineer of high re-

pute In his profession, whom I sent to
Oregon on my election to the presi-
dency, reported favorably upon it and
sithln a wc.k passed has reiterated
that opinion, and has stated that If
eastern capital could not be had to
carry the work through local capl nl
there could be had to do it. I be-

lieve that tr.e worst blow the stock-
holders of this company hnve re
reived Is the result of unwarranted nM
mailt tons attacks through the columns
of this hypocritical newspaper,

"I never promoted the National Pub-
lic Utilities Corporation; was not a
participant in its promotion; never
sold any of Its stock, or solicited any-
body to buy any of its stock. My con-

nection with It was entirely honorable
and stiatghtforward, as I have above
described.

"I am informed that about $.19,000
In cah (not nearly $2. ,000,000 as pub-
lished) have been paid to the company
for stock, and to show that I do not
wish to evade any responsibility In
the matter, if any man, relying upon
my being president, or upon my name
being used in connection with this
company during the time I was presi-
dent, presents proof to me that he
purchased any of the stock and paid
cash to the company I will take the
stock from him and give him exactly
what he paid for it In cash.

"Whatever has been done by this
company as respects the taking over
of any other or subsidiary companies
or enterprises, was before my connec-
tion with It, ,and with which I had
nothing to do, but, I believe, and had
the right to believe, from the charac-
ter of those who were In control, and
from my investigation, that all had
been properly and legally done,

"As to Messrs. Bromley and Haines
I never heard of them until be.
eame connected with the company and
pot until the matter was exploited by
yellow journalism did I ever hear any
idverse criticism affecting them,

A Successful Company,

"Concerning my connection with the
Security Life and Annuity company,
with others I sold my stock some
years ago and soon after, at the re-

quest of the company's president, Mr.
W. O. Johnson, of Chicago, I again be-

came a member of Us board of direc-
tors and still serve in that capacity.
The company Is and always has been
eminently successful.

"In view of the scurrilous attacks I
believe It to be h1 more than just to
myself, as an assurance to the people
of my business integrity and ability,
to say that I am now and have been
for twelve years president of the First
National Bank of Charlerol, Pennsyl-
vania; I am now and for several years
have been secretary and treasurer of
the Charlerol Savings and Trust oom
pany, and I have several other busi-
ness connections all prosperous all
well managed, and all have the con-

fidence of every one connected or hav-
ing to do with them,

"I know that certain Interests are
striving to induce some one to be the
'tool' to issue (for political effect) a
warrant for my arrest. For the proper
condemnation of such conduct I con-
fidently appeal to the sense of fair
play of the electors of Pennsylvania
and challenge my detractors to pro-
ceed. I court any judicial investiga-
tion, for I am ready to meet any and
all accusers in a court of justice in-

stead of trying to answer hidden foes
who are straining evory point to ac-

complish, for political purposes, my
business and political ruin."

O'Connell'i Big Head.
Thackeray was six feet two Inches

tn height, nnd Sir II. W. Lucy says the
great novelist wore a seven and h

Inch hat, beating Dickens and
John lirUit by n full half inch. Mr.
Gladstone' hut was of seven and

hree-clght- h inch measurement the
came as Macuuluy's whllu liuueous-fiel- d

needed n ftrll seven Inch. The hut
of Daniel O'Connell, however, would
have lien ton tlietn all, measuring eight
und one-hal- f inches by terr Inches.

Children's needs
here.

Oil City, Ta.

SUSPECTS ARE HELD

FOR EXTRADITION

Supposed Dynamiters Had $12,-00- 0

in Launch w!)sn Arrested.

Washington, Nov. 1. Marlon Letch-
er, American consul at Aeapuleo, Mex-
ico, sent a report to the state depig-
ment on the arrest or the five passen-
gers of the gasoline launch which re-
cently put Into that port for fuel. They
are held as suspects In the recent
dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times
Dulldlng.

The sum of $12,000, Consul Letcher
was found in the launch. Th

five men were Swan Kngdehe. Adolph
Adolphson. Pnn Archer, Ohl Carlson
nnd Harry Ham. The latter, the con-
sul said, Is supposed to be Wilson B.
Evans, who Is said In be wanted bv
the Ixs Angeles police in connection
with the recent robbery of the Mer-
chants and Farmers' bank of Los

The Information was forwarded to
Coventor Gillett of Callforn'a. If the
five men detained at Aripulrn were
Implicated In the Los Angeles Times
case, their extradition will probably
be requented.

PUT ON CIVIL SERVICE LIST

President Favors Taking Second and
Third Class Postmasters Out

of Politics.
Washington, Nov. 1. It was learned

definitely that the president will rec
ommend In his coming message to con-
gress that second and third class post-
masters be covered in the civil service
list.

Mr. Taft Intimated some time ago
that he would take such action. He Is
In favor of taking all collectors of cus-
toms and internal revenue out of poll-tic- s

and putting them under the pro-
tection of the civil service.

It Is likely, however, that the sec-
ond and third class postmasters will
be the only federal oflicehoHers who
will figure In this way In the next

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market,
New York, Oct, 31.

WHEAT No, red, f. q,p "c;
No. 2 hard, winter, $1,04,

cornNo, 2 in elevator, domestic,
56'io.

OATS No, 2 white, In elevator,
58c; white, on track, 37tyUc.

HUTTF.il Creamery specials,
32C d", extras, 31c; state
dairy, good to prime, 26 28c; fac-
tory, firsts, 2;c.

CHF.F.SF. State, specials, 1514
16'ic.

KGGS Stale and Pennsylvania,
4548e.

The Name

"Nettleton"
Identifies lb)

World's
Best Footwear

for Men
At a cost of 85.50 or $6.00.

You can obtain Klines the equal of
the best oU'ored by the made

custom shape, without t ie made-to-measu-

price string. To the man
who wants lasting value,
and a new degree of Shoe satisfaction,
there is no shoe the equal of the Net-
tleton.

Asa mot ey saving iu vestment make
your next pair a Nettleton.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

Dress Goods.
Since the 25th day of August importers and Amorioan manu-

factures have laid dowo ou our counters several thousand dollars
worth of New Dress (.rods. That, added to an already large stock
of staple weaves, completes an assortment second to none in this
section. At 5()o, at 75u. at 81, at I 50 yard many diiTorent fabrics
in all tha most tashiouable colors. At U ihe assortment comprises
a half hundred different weaves most ail of them iu black and a
great many in colors.

A New Eroc in Millinery
Merchandising.

Arlistio millinery at moderate coet Hats typifying correct
fashions, of materials uniformly superior in qnalitv, ol intelligent
style conception, priced 7 50, $8.50 and 810. Lady in charge, de-
signers, makers, sales force, down to the earnest, eager millinery ap-
prentices, all anxious to please and all with one prevailing purpose-- to

turn out millinery that will reflect credit ou this store.

A Rogers Silver Trading Coupou given with all cash purchases,
and on all book accounts paid in full within 30 dajs.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.
ttttf t f t I T I I I I lAAltiiAAlAAiT V TTTTTT TTTTT

We give Hogers Silver Trading Coupons.

Our Clothing
IS

Union Made. 3g
We sell clothes that were made by the mnut expert workmen in the

country best Uuion shops. Nu sweat shop production! ever find any room
here. The drafting, the cutting and the lailuriug of our splendid clothes are
all done under sanitary conditions by well paid, skillful Uuion workmen.

Look for the Union Label on Our
Garments.

Our good clothes cost no more than the uncertain sot.
Suits and Ovsrcoats, 810, 115 and 820.
This is your store, Mr. Uuion Mao.

Max Jacobs,

Trut

One Price Store, Clothier and Shoer,

233 Seneca Street,

True
Vatu K Kf K Valut

flannels
1 a n nclettes, Caslimcra

Twills, and other such fab-

rics.
Great assortment, from 8j$;

Fleeced House Gown Cottons to
fine Imported Unshrinkable
Flannels, 73c a yard.

We doubt if there is another
$uch assortment in any store.

We are certain that no such
yalues are to be had any other
place,

ed Country Flan-

nels different qualities all
stripes and checks,

20c, 25c to 55c yard,

Scotch Flannels light and
medium colors, 25c, 35c, 40c to
75c yard.

White Flannel, 20c, 25c to
$1,00 yard,

All WoolCotton mix nnJ
Silk and Wool.

Did yon get a copy of our
catalog?

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH 8IDE, PITTSBURGH, PA,

J, L. Hcpler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages fur all occasions,
with first class equipment; We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come aud see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOIsTEST-A.- , IP.A..

Telephone No. 20.

Pa ztuGusr .Uoqck

OFTIOIAF.OIHce ) 4 National Hank Building,
Ol , CITY, PA.

Kyn nxaiuinnd free.
RxehiBivelv optleal.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup aud Wlaupii)g

iff
ml

OIL CITY, PA. '

Oil City, Pa.

Lubrication
Without
Carbon

Good oil U a miuhty factor to
increatinm tpeed and dcreainf
troubles. Wavcrly Special ia ideal
for cither or water-coole- d

cart. Absolutely freo from carbon
liiiht and thin feed easily will not
congeal

Your dealer has It if not, writs to
us A tst will convinc you.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPANY

lndcpndant Raflnmrm
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania

Maktrt of '"Wavrly" CmJinil

SEVENS
The Number 520, Six-Sh- ot

Repeating Shotgun at $25.00
is n liammcrli'ss gun with n solid
frame. Knsicr to ocriiti- - quick-
er and NinxtliT action II mil any
other. It never hulks nnd is
perfectly balanced.
IM iiNil (IcsiTiplion of any t nur
trans is i:i ear Kr.r raining.

i ml or it TODA V

If )du rannnt rihtnln S T I'. V E N S
HIH.I-.S- . .SIIOI'CI NS,

riMllS, TKI.KSf OI'KS
tlirmttfh your ilnik-r- , wu
him hIiij) direct, express

iimmi re-

ceipt nf
catalog
rie!.

J. STEVENS ARMS

ft TOOL COMPANY
p. o. Hax r"ii

CHICOPEE FALLS
MASSACHUSETTS

KEELEYCURE
The cure that has been continuously

successful fur more than, 81 years fa
worlli iuvestigniiutf. For the clnig or
drink habit. Wijto fur tiirtU:iilur$.

Only KctUy lnslitiiifc iu Wtern
Pcnuft. 4244) I ftili A.f i'lllahiiigll'ii.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
i.auit'B. aim your itueitImI t a

iMumondllmntlrWrill in Itt d an.i ,oJj mctaUiAV
b"cs, with ltluo fTile no other Kut of your

1IA.UM IfltAMft IMIM.N, for ttft
year known as Hwt,Sifct, AlwivsfceHal l

SOLD BY DRLQQISTS tVERVWHERg


